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LEGISLTTIYE BILL 1195

lppEoyeal by the covernor iarch 24 . 1972

Introtluced by lilliar H. Hasebroock, 18th District

AI{ tcl to arend section 3 l-4 1 1.02, Revised StatutesSupplereDt, 1971, rel.ating to ttrainagetlistricts: to increase the perrissible lilllevy for draiuage tlistricts; to authorize
bontls as prescribed; to repeal the originalsection; antl to declare an etergencr.

Be it eDactetl bt the people of the State of Iebraska,
Section 1 . fhat section I 1-q 1 1.02, BeviseilStatutes SuppleDent, 1971, be anentletl to E€ad as follors:
31-q11.02. The boartl of tlirectors having adopteatthe pla[s of public uorks antl the till levy lethod offinancing shal1 prepare an itenized buatget of funtts

trecessary to carry out the authorities graDteal undersections 31-401 to 31-451, anil transnit such budget tothe county boartl of the county or counties inrolyett.
Ther€upon the boartl of tlirectors shall cause to bepublishetl, onc€ each reek for three consecutive reeks, ioa nerspaper of general circulation in the tlistrict, acopy of the itenizetl budget of funtls necessary to carrlout the authorities granted under sections 31-q01 to3l-q51 and a staterent of tbe total assessed valuatioa ofall tarable propert, in such drainage district, erceptintangible property. ff portions of the ttrainagetlistrict are in Eore than one county, then the county
assessors iavolvetl shafl ratably apportion such arountsof the total bualget reguestetl betreen tbe counties, basedon total assessrent of all property rithin the drainagedistrict antl transrit antl certify the prorated portion tothe respective county boartls of eacb counti involved.
The countl boartl sball levy a tax sufficient to raise thearount of funtls requestetl but not to exceed tro tbfeeri1ls on the tlollai upon the assessetl valuation of--if-ftarable propertl in such ttrainage district, erceptintangible property. such levy shall be in atltlition toall other levies authorizetl by lar or liritetl by lar.
The tar so levietl shall be collected in the saDe laDneras other property tares and the proceeds therefroE sha11
be kept in a separate account itlentifietl b? the officialna!€ of the tlrainage tlistrict. The county treasurcrshall transfer such funtls to the tlrainage district aarequestetl by the board of alirectors.
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The boaral of tlirectors shall. proviile a 1ega1
description antl map of the bounalaries of the district antl
transmit such infornation to the county assessor of the
county or counties involvetl nho shall indicate for the
use of the county treasurer such infornation on the tar
roIls. The countl assessor sha1l also provitle the county
treasurer rith the assessed valuation of personal
property of each property orner rithin the ilrainage
tlistrict rhich shalL also be assessed at the same rat€ as
real property.

Hhen the property tax roIl.s and assessetl
valuation of personal property of eacb taxpaler are
received by the countl treasurer from the countl
assessor, as required by sections 31-401 to 31-tt51, he
sha1l conpute the tax tlue the tlrairrage tlistrict fron each
tarpayer in accortlance uith the rate requireal to Deet the
buAget request but not to exceetl a tlo three mill levy on
each dollar of assessed valuation for real and personal
propert of the tlistrict, ercept intangible propeEtri

-!se-d

be paitl by an

Sec. 2. That original section 31-tll 1.02,
Revised Statutes Supplanent, 1971, is repealed-

!

sec. 3. Since an erDergency exists,
shall be in ful1 force antl take effect, froo
its passage and approval, accordinq to lar.

this act
antt after
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